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About this Report
The Department of Community Corrections and Rehabilitation
(DOCCR) has been tracking out-of-home placements (OHP) for
juvenile clients since 2009. This report describes youth who were in
out-of-home placement during the 1st quarter of 2021. Data is pulled
from the DOCCR case management system (CSTS) and focuses on
clients referred to OHP by Juvenile Probation.
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DOCCR@hennepin.us

This report provides trend data on youth with placements that closed
during the quarter, as well as those with placements that were open
on the last day of the quarter (March 31, 2021). Placements are
organized by location (Hennepin County, Greater Minnesota, or out of state), and by type (residential
treatment centers, sexual health treatment centers, the County Home School, foster homes, shelters,
transition centers, group homes, chemical dependency centers, mental health centers, and evaluations).
This report also organizes placements by race and gender.
This report provides data on placement screenings by type, location, reason, race, and parental
involvement. This report also provides a way to monitor recent policy changes. These policy changes
include: (1) limiting the overall use of screening and OHP, but making every attempt to keep the youth
in Hennepin County when OHP is recommended; (2) observing all aspects of screening and OHP
decision points by race and gender in an effort to reduce disparity; (3) keeping RTC stays to under 180
days (6 months); (4) eliminating the use of OHP screening as a consequence/response for technical
violations; (5) ensuring screening is matching youth to the least restrictive services that meet their
needs; and (6) allowing parents to have a voice in the process.

Highlights/Key Trends:
•

Screenings
o Initial screenings decreased; review screenings increased as they are now being recorded
o Most screenings completed were for a placement review
o There was a slight increase in screenings due to probation violation in Q1 2021
o In Q1 2021, parental attendance at screenings increased slightly from 50% in Q4 2020
to 54%.

•

Placements
o Youth whose CHS-RTC or other RTC placement ended in Q1 2021, spent a median of 136
days in placement; this is a 43 day decrease in length of stay compared to Q4 2020
o The number of youth open on the last day of Q1 2021 was 61 – a continued decrease
from previous quarters.
o 13% of the JP population was in placement in Q1 2021; a decrease from 14% in Q4 2020
o Twenty-three youth started in placement in Q1 2021; 55 started in Q1 2020

Total Out-of-Home Placements
Figure 11 shows the breakout of Hennepin County clients in out-of-home placements.
Overall, there were 87 out-of-home placements in Quarter 1 of 2021. Thirty-eight percent
were placements within Hennepin County, 59% were placements in Greater Minnesota, and
3% were out of state placements. YRTC2 numbers are a combination of RTC and Sexual
Health Treatment Programs.
Figure 1. Total Out-of-Home Placements Q1 2021
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Numbers in the chart may not equal the N identified at the top due to a small number of placements that do not
fit the categories shown here, primarily shelters.
2 County Home School has been renamed Hennepin County Youth Residential Treatment Center (YRTC)
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Figure 2. Percent of Juvenile Probation Population (excluding Investigation Only, STS, and
Court Unit) Open in OHP by Quarter

Closed Placements
Figure 33 shows the breakout of closed out-of-home placements (those which ended in the
quarter). Of the 87 total placements, 26 closed during Q1 2021.
Fifty-four percent of the placements that closed were placements in Hennepin County, 46%
were Greater Minnesota placements and 0% were out of state placements.

3

Numbers in the chart may not equal the N identified at the top due to a small number of placements that do not
fit the categories shown here, primarily shelters.
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Figure 3. Closed Out-of-Home Placements Q1 2021
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The median number of days in placement for youth with YRTC-RTC placements and other RTC
placements that closed during Quarter 1 of 2021 is shown below. The median number of days in
placement for youth of color (n = 17) was 140 days. The median length of stay for white youth (n = 1)
was 127 days. Two youth closed on Sexual Health Treatment in Q1 2021 with a median of 291 days.
Five youth of color closed from foster or group homes with a median of 104 days in placement and one
white youth with 34 days in placement.
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Figures 4 and 5 show the median number of days in placement for YRTC-RTC placements and other
RTC placements that closed in that quarter. Figure 6 shows the median days in placement for all other
types of placement that closed in Q1 2021.
Figure 4. Median number of days in placement for YRTC-RTC4 or other RTC placement for
closed placements by race

Figure 5. Median number of days in placement for CHS-RTC5 or other RTC6 placement for
closed placements by race

Does not include YRTC – Sexual Health Treatment Programs.
Does not include YRTC – Sexual Health Treatment Programs.
6 Includes Chemical Dependency, Mental Health, RTC, and Short-Term enrollment types.
4
5
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Figure 6. Median number of days in placement for all other placements7

Open Placements
There were 60 youth in an out-of-home placement on the last day of the quarter (March 31, 2021).
Thirty-two percent of open placements were in Hennepin County, 65% were in Greater Minnesota,
and 5% were out of state (see Figure 7)8.

7

Ns are too small to be broken out by race. Does not include shelters.
Numbers in the chart may not equal the N identified at the top due to a small number of placements that do not
fit the categories shown here, primarily shelters.
8
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Figure 7. Open Out-of-Home Placements Q1 2021
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The charts below show the number of male and female youth in out-of-home placement on the last
day of the quarter (March 31, 2021).
Figure 8. Open placements by gender on March 31, 2021
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2

Figure 9. Boys in open placements by race on March 31, 2021

Figure 10. Girls in open placements by race on March 31, 2021
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Hennepin County Placements
The table below details the number of youth open on the last day of the quarter (March 31, 2021) for
each placement location in Hennepin County broken out by placement type and by gender and race.
Note in Figure 11 that there were no female juveniles open in Out of Home Placement in Hennepin
County on March 31, 2021.
Figure 11. Open placements in Hennepin County

Greater Minnesota Placements
The table below details the number of youth open on the last day of the quarter (March 31, 2021) for
each placement location in greater Minnesota broken out by placement type and by gender and race.
Figure 12. Open placements in Greater Minnesota
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Out of State Placements
The table below details the number of youth open on the last day of the quarter (March 31, 2021) for
each placement location outside of Minnesota broken out by placement type and by gender and race.
Figure 13. Open placements outside of Minnesota by location

Placement Screening
Youth receive a placement screening to determine if an out-of-home placement is recommended9. The
chart below shows the number of placement screenings conducted on youth by quarter. Review is a
new option included in CSTS. Reviews take place on youth who are already in placement and may need
an extension of that placement. Re-screens are for cases that need more placement options or further
consultation after an initial screening. Screenings marked as “done deal” are included in Figure 14 for
the overall trend but excluded from Figures 15 – 17.
Figure 14. Number of placement screenings by type of screening
109
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9

At times a youth may be screened for more than one placement on a single day. These records have been
counted as duplicates and have been removed for analysis. Youth who are sent directly to placement as a court
order have also been removed for analysis, though the trend appears in Figure 14.
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Figure 15 shows the total number of screenings above broken out by race excluding screenings sent
directly to placement by the courts. These are all screenings referred by a Probation Officer.

Figure 15. Placement screenings by race

Placement screenings are conducted for several different reasons10. In Q1 2021, 46 total screenings
were completed. The increase in screenings is because “Placement Review” is now being tracked in the
data. Of the Q1 2021 screenings, 4 (9%) were for an investigation, 9 screenings (20%) were conducted
for a new charge, 4 (14%) were for a needs-based welfare screening, 24 (52%) were for a placement
review, 5 (18%) because of a probation violation -clients were unsuccessfully discharged from
placement and 2 (4%) were for a probation violation other than being discharged from the placement.
For those 2 clients, one failed community-based services and EHM, the other failed community-based
services and there were severe MI/CD concerns. There were no welfare screenings completed in Q1
2021.

10

Staff began recording the reason for conducting placement screenings in Q4 2017, though it was infrequently
recorded until Q4 2018. Investigation: Client is pending an Investigation event and is not already on probation;
Welfare: Client’s placement is needs-based (housing need, closure of past placement, etc.)
New Charge: Client has a new pending offense;
Probation Violation – discharge from placement: Client was discharged unsuccessfully from a placement
Placement Review: Youth who are already in placement and come back to screening for an extension of
placement
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Figure 16. Reason for placement screening

The following table show the breakdown of the primary placement recommendation by race. Of the 46
screenings, 37 (80%) were youth of color. Recommendations are not provided for Placement Reviews
unless there is a recommendation for step-down to a group home or 2nd placement while reviewing
the current placement; those reviews without a placement recommendation are removed from Figure
17.
Figure 17. Primary placement recommendation after screening by type and race Q1 2021
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Staff began recording guardian attendance at placement screenings in Q4 2018. To increase guardian
participation, guardians were given the opportunity to attend via phone, beginning in Q4 2018. In Q1
2021 guardians attended 54% (n = 25) of placement screenings. In Q1 2021, a new policy was
implemented requiring Probation Officers to invite guardians to “review” screenings. This may impact
the numbers.

Figure 18. Guardian attendance at placement screening
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